
kiss for a man’s Mr. 1nnd Mrs. Willard Dickson
the straight-thinking and lit!lie daughter, Bille Yvonne
who sides with jus- of Abilene, spent Saturday and

Dtt against her fa- Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
II rs. 1►ock Dickson, and helped

to advance reports, celebrate Mr. Dickson’s birthday
rcHBimis for the ali on Saturday.
rhich has Ik*en heap- - ..................

ight era" is the fact Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson and
e supporting players small son, Kandy, have recently
fiver1 meaty ass ig ti moved to Jacksonville, Fla., from
cteri zntiona <ll re fully Mineral Wells. Mr. Wilson is a
ich memler of tin* Texaco Star Reporter with sta-
Hid the result is a tion WPBZ.
stic story of till'
len lived, loived ami Mrs. Sandy Brumbaugh and
rule of the 1ifun. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Brumbaugh
----0 and chi Idren spent the weekend
rs. Nut Williams of in Big Spring with Mrs. Brum-
»ndeid the Work- baugh’s daughter, Mrs. Wallace
ng !Saturday night. Pike.

WE INVITE YOU

'ing ) our Car Here for Repairs \
V HOLESALE AM ) RETAIL PARTS 

STORAGE

. & A. Auto Service
Alexander Buck Odom

PHONE 42

~  •  ■“  — — V

d Lumber Company
9hone 129 Raird, Texas

SEE US FOR

> Roofing* 
ingles
rick Siding 
\vs & Doors 
3aper

Cement
Window Screens 
Screen Doors 
Screen Wire 
Hail Screen

ilet Is First!
t jh r

i
7

&

Brformont«, 
evrolat; for 
'•od angina 
where only

Men and women everywhere agree: 
Only one is No. 1 — only Chevrolet is 
first— in all-round value as in popu
larity. Consequently, more people drive 

Chevrolets than any other make, 
according to official nationwide regis
trations; and more people want Chev
rolets than any other make, according 
to seven independent nationwide 
surveys. Here, in the new 1948 Chev
rolet, is record value. For new and 
even more luxurious styling, colors and 
appointments have been added to all 
of Chevrolet's other advantages of 

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST!

in good 
ing it to us 
i and at 
g delivery

j a a j g j s r "

# & - | S  F IR S T !
I C O M P A N Y
Texas

8AIKI), pup. 2,1100. On “Ths 
Broadway of America.” Has 
ueautiful homes, fine churches,
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate —- 
“where there ain't no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, “ ’T is  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That M akes Men Great.

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches. _____
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II. II. FreHiind I'luli1 Resident
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B. H. Freeland’s name was 
filed with the city secretary 
Monday morning as a candidate 
for mayor of the City of Baird 
in the April 6th election. K. V. 
Lewis, who announced in last 
week’s Baird Star that he would 
be a candidate for mayor, also 
filed his petition with the city 
secretary that day. The name* of 
C. W. Sutphen and Marvin Hun
ter were filed as candidates for 
aldermen.

B. H. Freeland signed his ap
plication after many friend** 
urged him to run for mayor. His 
statement was that “if the peo
ple of Baird want me to be 
mayor, I’ll take the job and do 
my best for the city if elected.” 
Mr. Freeland has proven his in
terest in the town’s progress 
many times over, and the citi
zens of Baird know him well.

Mr. Lewis is known to all the 
citizens of Baird, having operat
ed Lewis Appliance store here 
for the past year, and doing 
plumbing work in this commun
ity for some time. He has been 
in the hotel and cafe business 
here as well as other lines.

Mr. Sutphen, owner of Sut
phen Motor Company, is a lead
ing business man of the town, 
and has served on the city coun
cil for a number of years. Mar
vin Hunter, publisher of The 
Baird Star, has never held a 
public office, and has had very 
little experience in connection 
with city government. Both Sut
phen and Hunter signed the ap
plication for their names to be 
on the ticket only after large 
numbers of friends nnd citizens 
urged them to do so. ,

Clifton Hord has filed for his 
second term ns City Secretary 
and W. C. Fruitt for City Mar
shall.

-------- 0--------
LEGION MEETING HELD 
TUESDAY NIGHT

The American Legion at its 
regular meeting, held on Tues
day night, voted to change the 
leasing requirements on the Le
gion Hut. They voted to charge 
a flat rate of $5.00 per night to 
organizations desiring to use the 
Hut. Three dollars of this amount 
was voted into the building fund 
and the other $2.00 will be used 
to defray costs. Organizations or 
private parties desiring to use 
the Hut should contact the Post 
Commander. Public organizations 
such as the Red Cross, will con
tinue to be allowed the use of 
the Hut free of charge.

Jim Netts of the Abilene Boy 
Scouts of America Headquarters 
met with the Legion Post and 
disussed the possibility of the 
Legion sponsoring a Senior Boy 
Scout Troop for Baird. A com
mittee of five was appointed to 
investigate the matter and 
make recommendations back to 
the Legion at the next meeting.

-------- 0--------
BINGO AND 42 PARTY

Baird Rebekah Lodge No. 112, 
will have a Bingo and 42 party 
Friday, March 26, at 7:30 p. m. 
at the I.O.O.F. hall. Admission 
price, 25c. Pie and coffee will 
be served. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend.

-------- 0--------
HARRY EBERT GOES 
A-SHOPPIN’

Harry El>ert came to town Sa
turday morning with The Baird 
Star in his hand. The page was 
folded hack to the grocery spe
cials which he had marked with 
a big black pencP. When the 
editor asked him about it, he 
said he liked to shop from the 
specials ps it saved him a lot 
of time, and another thing, he 
Raid, yju can usually figure o . 
getting a bargain in groceries 
when the price is advertised. Mr. 
Ebert also talked on our water 
problem praising the city for 
keeping the rate high for surplus 

i water usage. He wants them to 
I keep the rate high beyond the 

minimum so “everybody can 
have some water.”

Funeral for L. B. McNeil, Sr.,

Jurors Selected 
For March Term

List of persons selected by the 
Jury Commissioners of the Dis
trict Court of Callahan County,
Texas, at the October Term,
1947, thereof to serve as Grand
Jurors at the March Term, 1948, 75, who died at his home in 
of the said District Court, to- Clyde Tuesday afternoon after 
w**: a heart attack, was held in the

A. J. Ellis, Rt. 2. Moran; R. Clyde Church of Christ Ht 10 a.
L. McKenney, Putnam; Douglas m. Thursday, with Harry John- 
Fry, Putnam; Henry Hailey, Rt. son, Clyde minister, officiating. 
2, Moran; John Berry, Clyde; Burial was in the Clyde ceme- 
Boyd Briscoe, Clyde; H. A. Cal- tery.
loway, Clyde; T. M. Allen, Rt. Mr. McNeil was born in Ste- 
2, Clyde; Floyd Coffee. Cotton- phenville, March 27, 1872. the 
wood; A. R. Cavanaugh, Rt. 2, son nf  yjr and Wallace
( ross Plains; W. H. Fortune, McNeil, pioneer settlers of Palo 
Cross Plains; J. W. Lacy, Rt. 2, pjnt0 County. He had lived in 
Cross Plains; D. L. Sessions, Rt. this vicinity for the past 35 
4. Cisco; Fabian Bell, Baird; J. years. He WM a farmer near
M. Whitley, Rt. 2. Clyde and R. Clyde unti, health forced his
L. Clinton, Putnam.

. ---------- 0----------

RAY MOTOR COMPANY 
HAS NEW SERVICEMEN

retirement. He moved to Clyde 
three years ago.

He was married to Alice 
Cooper in Gordon Dec. 30. 1900.

_ . . .  -  . _ He was a member of the Clyde
Ray Motor Company is an- J. A. „ , , ,  , a .... , Church of Christ.nounctng that J. V. (Smitty)

Smith and Reed McKeen are Surviving are his wife, the 
their new servicemen. Mr. Smith <Vmer Al,ce Cooper; two sons, 
to in (kM K  of automobile re- W »< Ahil-n.f a,.d L  B. Me

Neil, Jr., of Stamford; twopairs and Mr. McKeen heads UP 1 r* n, ,  , . daughters, Mrs. Joe C. Davis andthe body and fender department.. . . .  _ „,„a Mrs. Vera Bill man, both of Sea-Both of these men arc past mas- _, . m. .a . . .  graves; a sister, Mrs. C. S.ters in their field. Mr. Smith. . • •_ 1.11..u t  apers of Clyde; and two bro-has lieen Rervicing automobiles ’
here for a number of years and Alliert and Buck McNeil
is well known for his ability. In "uisiana.

i Pallbearer* were H. G. Broad-the announcement ad this uetK.. . .  .. .u_t foot, H. C. Cotton, Earl Hays,Rav Motor Company states that » *
, ‘ crivn Elton and Alonzo Shelnutt and,I„ V now prtpnred to * t«  ..............

complete
bumper.

service, bumper to Littleton Phillips.

MYERS FUNERAL IN 
RANGER THURSDAY-0-

VISUAL EDUCATION 
EQUIPMENT BOUGHT W. M. Myers, 84, pioneer set

tler of Eastland County, died in 
The P.T.A. has purchased V i>- Karijj0r Tuesday, Feb. 24, and

ual Education Equipment for our 
schools — in other words, talking

was buried Thurstiay in a Ran- 
— —... — ger cemetery. He was the uncle
pictures. How marvelous for our of Tt,rre„ williams of Baird.

He and his wife hail recently;hool children to la* learning 
not only by reading, but by see- celebrated their (VJnd wedding 

anniversary.
--------- 0---------

ing and hearing. Most school 
have been using this equipment 
for several years, and we are q  ^  UMPHREY, EULA. 
sure that we are taking a step j j . ^  S \TURD \ Y 
forward in adding it to our own
schools. D. A. Umphrey, 72, pioneer

In order that all parents and Callahan County resident, died 
friends of our school — and that Saturday night in an Abi-
includes everyone — may see and h*ne hospital.
hear this fine educational equip- Funeral services were held at 
ment, come to the high school 2:30 p. m. Monday in Eulu. Bur- 
auditorium at 7:30 on the even- ial was in the Eula Cemetery, 
ing of March 5. You will see Mr. Umphrey was horn in Mis- 
an interesting feature picture, a souri July 7, 1875. He had been 
news reel, and a comedy. And living at Eula since 1881. He was 
because you want your children married to Edna Miller in Eagle
to have this fine visual educa
tion, we know all adults will he 
glad to bring a ticket for one 
dollar, which will he used to 
pay for this fine school equip
ment.

PTA Committee.

( Ac The u |f* dM  in 1921.
Survivors include one son, 

Buster Umphrey of Graham, and 
two grandchildren.

-------- 0--------
The Gunn sisters visited their

sister, Mrs. W. H. Boatwright
Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hall-
NEW8 OF GIRL SCOl IS mark and children of Abilene

Troops 1 and 2 met with Mrs. ! were Baird visitors Wednesday. 
Helen Brown Monday and elec- Carl Olliphant of Fort Worth
ted the following officers: Presi- : visited Harold Wristen this 
dent, Maona Bullard; Vice Pres- week.
ident, Mildred King; Secretary, Mr*. Hayme Gilliland and Mi**
Wanda Floyd and Reporter Glen-; Gilliland visited Haynie
da Yeager. The girls worked on Gilliland at Leg.on during the 
stools for the Little House and ^o<k<nd.
plans were made for bringing West, Ft. Worth,
materials to work on chairs do- . ,a«t week w.th h,s grand-
nated. Mildred King and Patricia mother Mrs. Walter Boyd, and 
Barnhill were hosts for the af-j ot ‘ r r<
ternoon. Refreshments were' Mr. and Mrs. Logree West and
served.

Troop 3 met w’ith Mrs. Luci- 
belle Manion Tuesday afternoon 
and girls worked on dolls and
other projects. Plans were made *aUK r ’ Abilene, visited his--------- * -  * • - ----- 1 >>—  n : , L

daughter, Jeanne, of Hamilton, 
visited his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dickson and

for future badge work.
Brownie Troop 4 met with

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Dick
son Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Walker and daugh-
Mrs. Bessie Brown, leader, Ruth ^er, Kathy, of Ijiwton, Okla.,

. . . 1 • ____I I I . .  I . . . .  . .  • •Dyer, assistant leader, and Mae 
Stokes, troop committee mem
ber, Wednesday afternoon nnd 
several rag dolls were finished. 
Singing games and refreshments 
were enjoyed by eighteen little 
Brownies.

The new Brownie Troop met 
with Mrs. Ault Friday afternoon 
and elected the following offi
cers: Jo McPherson, president;

are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Claudia Harless at Clyde.

Mrs. C. E. Trammell, Ballin
ger, and Mrs. Bill Banks spent 
last week visiting in New Or
leans, La., and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reed of 
Clyde are in Big I,ake visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. E. O. 
Nevills and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hill and

Work To Start Soon 
On Highway East

Work is expected to start mo
mentarily on a new stretch of 
U. S. Highway 80 between Baird 
and Mexia Creek, a few miles 
east of Baird, for which contract 
was recently let to Harry Camp
bell for $485,000. The highway 
will require unusual excavation 
east of here.

A cut 58 feet deep will be 
made through the high hill east 
of town where the highway 
width will be 720 feet. Much of 
the cost of the new construction 
will I* on this steep hill. At 
present U. S. 80 makes a south
ward swing in east Baird to the 
T&P high bridge, then gradually 
ascends on a long curve up the 
hill to the other side.

I. G. Mobley, commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3, say* that con
tract for completion of U. S. 80 
from Mexia Creek to the East- 
land county boundary is being 
delayed due to removal of a 
large brick building at Putnam.

Mrs. Vena Shackelford is put
ting in a new wall in the build- 

, ing, the south end of which w’ill 
be in the new highway right-of- 
way, us well as erecting a 60x60 
quonset building to care for her 
implement stock.

In Putnam twelve lots owned 
until recently by the Texas & 
Pacific railway have hoen acquir
ed on the north side of the 
railroad for the proposed new 
route. The county acquired twelve 
lots on the south side of the 
railroad which were exchanged 
for the 12 on the north side of 
the railroad, according to Mob
ley. It was hoped contract on 
the Mexia Creek and Eastland 
county stretch would he let 
sometime in March but it was 
feared that it may be several 
weeks before this can he con- 
sumated.

STUDY C LUB PRESENTS 
“EAST RIVER”

The Corinne Illsckhurn Wed
nesday Club presented Mrs. 
Ralph Ashlork in a review of 
of the book "East River” by 
Sholem Ashe, Wednesday evening 
February 18, in the home of Mrs. 
A. R. Kelton with Mrs. S. S. 
Nichols as hostess. Mr. Harold 
Wristen gave a number of piano 
selections. Members of the Wed
nesday Club were guests.

The club voted to sign the 
recommendation for Federation 
of a Junior club, to be organized 

I by the Wednesday Club.
Guests registering were: Mrs. 

R. L. Alexander, Mrs. D. F. 
| Short, Mrs. Ace Hickman. Mrs. 

I^e Ivey, Mrs. N. M. George, 
Mrs. J. J. Durham, Mrs. John 
A. Englsh, Mrs. Terrell Wil
liams, Mrs. Dale Glasson, Mrs. 
E. E. Jones, Mrs. L. L. Black- 
hum, Mrs. Eddie Konczak. Mrs. 
Frances Clinton, Mrs. Weldon 

I Edwards. Mrs. R. L. Stephen- 
1 son, Mrs. J. R. Jackson, Mrs. L. 
I B. Lewis, Mrs. Jimmie Settle, 

Mrs. Colonel Dyer, Mrs. Ernest 
Hill, Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield, 
Mrs. Margie Ray, Miss Burma 
Warren, Mrs. Joe Griffin, Miss 
Leota Alexander, Mrs. W. A. 
Fetterly, Mrs. Willard Kelton, 
Mrs. N. L. Dickey, Mrs. Viva 
Tucker, Mrs. W. W. Ixjfton and 
the hostess. Mrs. Nichols.

-------- 0--------
Doyle Nordyke was visiting 

friends here Monday. Doyle, in 
the Army Air Forces, has trav
eled over a large portion of 
Europe. He i* visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nor
dyke, at Brownwood.

Masons Observe 
JJ Annual Tarty

by
.lav,

By B. C. Chrisman

An open meeting was hel 
Baird Masonic Lodge M< 
evening to observe Washington’s 
birthday. Masons, wives, mem
bers of the Eastern Star, Rain
bow Girls, and friends were 

at the delightful affair. 
W\ Clyde W’hite served as master 

welcome 
Randall 
Bearden 

the wel- 
members 
Eastern

Mrs. Nellie Mills addressed the 
assembly in which she gave in-

of ceremonies and the
addres8 was given by
Jackson. Mr8. T. P.
gave the• reisponse to
come in behialf of the
of the Ord<er of the
Star.

An ancient landmark in the bow 
city of Baird which has served Kut 
the city long and well in various 
capacities, has fallen under the 
wheels of .progress. The old 
Buckles house, now owned by 
W\ O. Wylie, will furnish mater
ial for the new funeral home.

The old rock house, in the 
western part of town, is l»eing 
tom down to be replaced by one 
more pleasing to the eye but 
which will fail to recall pleasant tareating facts about the organ- 
memories of childhood to the Nation of the Eastern Star ere 
few remaining citizens who at- >n 1904, mentioning the names 
tended worship and public school Mr. and Mrs. Harmon. L. 
under it* roof. Blackburn. C. S. Boyles B. L.

Boydstun, Ed Dunlap, B. L. Rus
sell, Mrs. Maude Boydstun, Miss 
Eliza Gilliland, Will Boydstun 
and others as early members. 
Mrs. Mills talk was humorous 
and highly entertaining.

L. L. Blackburn, a loyal Ma
son and long time n 
local lodge, gave a 
in which he descri 
sons as being hon 
their worldly goods 
inner qualifr 
that there w< 
munitions the 
people were i 
py a? the gr*

The lot upon which this build
ing was constructed was deeded 
by John C. Brown, Vice Presi
dent of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company, for a consid- 
eraton of one dollar, to D. A. 
Oldes, S. L. Ogle, N. P. Rice, 
W. A. West and W. H. Gilliland, 
as trustees of the Methodist 
Church of North America, as a 
site for a church building and 
parsonage.

The deed was dated May 29, 
1882, and the biulding constsruc- 
ted during the latter months of 
that year. For a time it was used 
by all denominations as a place 
of worship. After the destruc
tive fire of Jan. 4th, 1884, which 
destroyed the entiri 
tion of the town 
Drug location on 
of Market Street, 
house square, an 
east side with e:
L. Ogle grocery, from the old 
bank building to the square, in
cluding the Cameron Lumber 
Company, which was located on 
the lot now occupied by W. O. 
Wylie Funeral Home, the old 
rock house served the town as a 
public school building. Flying 
sparks from the burning busi
ness buildings on Market Street 
ignited the roof of the school 
building, then located on the 
Cooke lot across the street east 
of the Presbyterian church, and 
soon the school building was 
totally destroyed. The officials 
of the Methodist church extend
ed the facilities of the rock 
building to complete the school 
term.

It also served as a school 
building for the school year 1884- 
1885.

By the fall of 1885, the new 
school building, which was loea-

Ju s t

’Round About
As we walked up and down 

the street * * • Frank Carpen
ter, not remembering Washing
ton’s birthday, had come over 
from the west side of the county 
to attend to some business at 
the bank * * * A state highway 
policeman remarked that we 
would continue to have bumped 
car fenders and other traffic ac
cidents as long as center park
ing is practiced on Market Street
* • • J. R. Miller, the new
owner of the Plaza Theatre was 
meeting Baird folks on the street
* * * We understand that Mr.
Miller has had years of exper
ience as a member of the city 
council at Stephenville • • •
We stepped into the city hall 
early that morning to ask City 
Secretary Clifton Hord if any 
names had been filed for the 
forthcoming city electiafi. Mr, 
Hord said. “Not Yet,” so we 
went on up the street • • • An 
hour later we chanced to pass 
that way again and Mr. Hord

■hat three names had
pmber of the been filed1 in the meantime, be-
short address ’ ing B. H. Freeland for mayor, C.
►ed the Ma- W. Sutph en and J. Marvin Hun-
red not for ter for aldermen • * • In the
jut for their afternoon we passed that way

He stated again and found another name

Mr. Blackbun 
speaker and
Masonic meet

uld be no use for ‘̂a<̂ been filed f<
world over if all f><Mn K V. U*

s peaceful and hap- thus1 the curtain i
up assembled there. political stas

walked back <1 1?! ail lnipn hihk
folks we sshis addresses at and

e business sec- highl ight of t
from H<>lmes Mr
the west side ed throughout
to the court- duririg the

d all on the 1People gather*
cception c.f S. of t:he county

prt
for
of

d fr<
parti

th meet 1
- 0 -

H-S U. COWGIRL B \ND 
TO GIVE BAIRD CONCERT

The Hardin-Simmons Uni\ 
sity Cowgirl Band will 
Baird at 1:30 o’clock Mar 
ternoon, March 1, in tht 
School Auditorium for a <
The concert will be approximate
ly one hour long and 10c admis
sion will be charged to help de
fray their expenses to come here. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
come and hear this outstanding 
hand.

-------- 0---------
Bl \u< 1 v n  B k 1 GION \i. 
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hat

Marc

• mayor, that
R • * * So,
drawn on the

wn the street 
were telling

it "it. and we thought 
’ the trail of a scoop 
>lumn • • • Readers 
ir learned, of course, 
eek's paper that Mr. 
M l>e a candidate for 
laird, but these things 
ririal until the actual 
i>* place, and that's 
re interested in • • • 
ly a year of elections. 
9th voters will decide 
ition of the Jackson,

in Belle Plain and Admiral school
ly af- dist ricts to the Baird school dis-
High tridt. Then on the f irst Satur-

ncert. day in April, wt■ have the school

The Baird Bears will enter 
the regional basketball tourna
ment this weekend at Abilene, at 
the McMurry College Gym.

The first game for the local 
ted on the not now occupied by high school boys will be at 9:00 
the C. W. Conner residence, was o'clock Friday night ami will be 
ready fop use and served the with the winner of the Ixihn- 
town until the construction of Mertzon fracas that will be play- 
the present grade school build- ed at 3:00 p. m. Friday after- 
ing. The Methodist church sold noon.
the rock building on April 13, 
1892 to Jeff Buckles, whose 
mother and children occupied at 
as a residence for many years.

Among residents of Baird to
day who attended school in the 
old building is Mrs. E. C. Ful
ton.

-------- 0------- -
N O T I C E !

We hope that a big crowd of 
Baird fans will be on hand to 
cheer for our hoys. Bairds drew 
a bye in first round pairings, 
so must win to stay in the tour
nament.

The winner of the meet at 
Abilene will represent this sec
tion of the state at the State 
Meet at Austin on March 4th, 
6th, and 6th.

RAINBOW COURTS CLEAN 

State Health Officer Griffin in-

It is not too late to join the 
adult sewing class which is meet
ing on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights from seven until nine 
o’clock in the High School Home- the Rainbow Courts Fri-
making Department. Anyone who «**>" aiwl complimented R. E. 
is interested may see or call Key** highly on the cleanl.ness 
Evelyn Frazier, Homemaking of the place. He said the courts
teacher, for further information
concerning the class. 

-0------

are
side

very
and

Bobbie Ballard, vto* pFMMmt, E. .1 . and Dr. and Mrs. V. E. 
and Betty Bullard, secretary. The Hill visited Mrs. J. R. McFarlane 
girls started braiding rags for at Medical Arts hospital in 
rugs for the Little House. Re- Brownwood Sunday. Mrs. Mc- 
freshments were served. Farlane is resting very well,

All Girl Scouts are reminded they report. She sustained a bro- 
to turn in re-registration fees ken hip when she fell on the 
to leaders this week. [ ice recently.

Mrs. W\ C. Truitt returned 
from Sweetwater Monday after 
l>eing called there due to the ill
ness of her sister’s little son, 
Ronney, who was operated for 
appendicitis. He i* the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mason, and 
doing nicely.

SINGING AT ( ROSS PLAINS

clean inside 
above the

-------- 0--------
T.B. ASSOTI VTION TO 
MEET MARCH 1

and out- 
average.

The Fifth Sunday Singing 
Convention will meet at Cross 
Plain this Sunday, February 29, 
and everyone is invited to a t
tend. Singing will begin at 1:30 M)sg Rjti| Mu h frr 
p. m. with _Lee Farmer, presi- Headquarters at Austin

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Melton 
returned to their home in Aus
tin Monday after visiting Mrs. 
Melton’s sister, Mrs. S. D. 
Thomason and Mr. Thomason in 
Abilene and Mrs. Donald Melton 
and daughters, Yvonne and 
Sharon, and the Gunn sisters.

Callahan County T.B. Associa- 
ton will meet Thursday after
noon, March 4. at 3 o’clock at 
the library in the courthouse.

1 State

dent, and Frank Carpenter in , preRem to discu„  p)anB f0V the 
charge. The Cross Plains singing awwiation^  work<
class will be hosts and a good __ ^ ___ _
time is in prospect. ^Ir and Spencer Price.

-------- 9------- * Zclda Price, and Dolores Hunter
Earl Johnson Motor Company visited Mr. Price’s mother, Mrs. 

delivered new Ford sedans to T. R. Price at Ranger, and Mr. 
Spencer Price, Dupree Bryant, and Mrm. L. L. Vines and Mr. 
Andrew Johnson at Oplin, Er- and Mrs. Everett Plowman at 

, nest Windham. I Eastland Sunday.

trustee election • * • A couple 
of Baird citizens called our a t
tention to a pretty decent thing 
when they suggested that, if 
the other districts are annexed, 
we would show good sportsman
ship if we elected some trustees 

I in April from out-of-town groups
• • • As much as we can learn,

! the majority of the folks in
Belle Plain, Jackson and Admi
ral districts will favor annexa
tion. If they were assured of 
ha ving a say-so in the affairs 
of the big district, the cause 
for education here would be 
strengthened. If we are going to 
unite, let’s unite all the way •
• • Ed Wristen, pioneer Baird 
merchant, stopped to tell friends 
his recent injury from falling 
on the icy street had not been 
serious • • • W. L. Cooke and 
his crew of workmen were busily 
engaged in the construction of 
Wylie’s new funeral home • • •  
Bill Young and his wife waved a 
“howdy-do" and headed their car 
westward • * * One curbstone 
philosopher gave us something 
to think about when he said, 
“The man who is ashamed of his 
home town might be surprised to 
know that his home town doesn't 
think so much of him either.”

-------- 0--------
MRS. SNIDER HOSTESS 
TO DELPHI \N CLUB

The Delphian Club met Tues
day. February 24th in the home 
of the hostess. Mrs. C. B. Sny
der, Jr.

Mrs. R. L. Alexander reviewed 
the hook “So Dear To My Heart”

1 by Sterling North.
Mrs. M. C. McGowen was elect

ed as delegate, and Mrs. R. L. 
Alexander, alternate, to repre
sent the club at the district meet
ing in San Angelo in April.

The following members were 
present: Mmes. T. P. Bearden, 
E. C. Fulton, E. L. Reese, A. 
H. Pritchard. R. L. Alexander, 
M. L. Stubblefield, C. H. Siadous, 
S. L. McElroy, Faye White. M. 

I C. McGowen, Ralph Ashlock, 
and Brice Jones.

The club adjourned until the 
next regular meeting March 24, 

{ with Mrs. S. L- McElroy as host
ess.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: E. (Eli) Hudson and his 
wife Mary Hudson and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of the said 
E (Eli) Hudson, deceased and 
all of the unknown heirs, de
visees and legal representatives 
of the said Mary Hudson, de
ceased; J. E. Hudson and all of 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of J. E. 
Hudson, deceased; G. L. Hudson 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of G. L. Hudson, deceased; 
Littie O’Neal and her husband 
J. J. O’Neal, and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Littie O’Neal, 
deceased and all of the unknow’n 
heirs, devisees and legal rep
resentatives of her said husband, 
J. J. O’Neal, deceased; Mrs. L.
A. Posey and her husband W.
B. Posey and all of the unknown
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of Mrs. L. A. Posey 
deceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal represen
tatives of her said husband W. B. 
Posey, deceased; H. S. Hudson 
and his wife Emma and all of 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
l°gal representatives of H. S.
Hudson, deceased; and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of his wife, 
Emma Hudson, deceased; T. S. 
Hudson and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of T. S. Hudson, de
ceased; A- G. Hudson and all of 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of A. G.
Hudson, deceased; Alonzo Hud
son and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of Alonzo Hudson, deceas
ed; R. M. Hudson and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of R. M.
Hudson, deceased; Mary Nagel 
and her husband C. V. Nagel; 
Effie Hudson and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Effie Hudson, 
deceased; Annie Lou Ashley and 
all of the unknown heirs, de

visees and legal representatives 
of Annie Lou Ashley, deceased; 
Mary Fairchild and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of Mary Fair- 
child, deceased; Emma Johnson 
and her husband W. H. Johnson 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives 
of Emma Johnson, deceased; 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees und legal representa
tives o f her husband, VV. II. 
Johnson, deceased; Mrs. A. M. 
Martin, Jr., and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Mrs. A. M. 
Martin, Jr., deceased; Mrs. Mae 
Griffin and her husband J. E. 
Griffin and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of Mrs. Mae Griffin, 
deceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of her husband, J. E. 
Griffin, deceased; Mrs. Ida Con
nell and her husband John W. 
Connell and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of Mrs. Ida Connell, 
deceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of her husband, John 
W. Connell, deceased; Zella 
Irene Dickson, and her husband 
Thomas Elmer Dickson and all 
of the unknown heirs, devisees 
and legal representatives of 
Zella Irene Dickson, deceased, 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of her husband Thomas 
Elmer Dickson, deceased; Oveta 
Pearl Burleson and her husband 
David Burleson, and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of Oveta 
Pearl Burleson, deceased, and all 
of the unknown heirs, devisees 
and lgeal representatives of her 
husband, David Burleson, de
ceased; Annie Mae Renfro and 
her husband Roy L. Renfro and 
all of the unknown heirs, de
visees and legal representatives 
of Annie Mae Renfro, deceased, 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives 
of her husband, Roy L. Renfro;

deceased; Marvin Morris Hudson 
and all of the unknown heirs, de
visees and legal representaives of 
Marvin Morris Hudson, deceased;
A. L. Hudson and all of the un
known heirs, devisees und legal 
representatives of A. L. Hud
son, deceased; Eli Hudson and his 
wife Ellie Hudson and all of the 
unknow’n heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Eli Hudson, 
deceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of his wife, Ellie Hud
son, deceased; Jewell Wellman 
and her husband W. R. Wellman 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of Jewell Wellman, de
ceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of her husband, W, R. 
Wellman, deceased; Marjorie

I Howe and her husband I). P. 
Howe and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of Marjorie Howe, de
ceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of her husband D. P. 
Howe, deceased; Bert Hudson 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of Bert Hudson, deceased;
B. E. Hudson and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of B. E. Hudson, 
deceased, and all other unknown 
claimants of any interest in and 
to the lands and premises here
in after described, and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of said un
known claimants, Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Callahan Coun
ty at the Court House thereof, 
in Baird, Callahan County, Tex
as, at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 
22nd day of March A. I). 1048, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 5th day of February A.

D. 1048, in this cause, numbered
10528 on the docket of said
court and styled J. J. Johnston,
and wife, Essie Johnst on, Plain-
tiffs, vs. J. E. Hud son, Defen-
ilantn.

A brief statement of the na-
turc of this suit is us follows,
to wit:

i.
That plaintiffs, J. J. Johnston

and his wife, Essie Johnston,
are residents of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, and that defendants 
Mury Nagel and her husband C. 
V. Nagel are resident of Taylor 
County, Texas, and that the 
residence of each and all of the 

'other defendants hereinabove 
named is unknown to these plain
tiffs and their attorneys herein.

2.

Plaintiffs Allege that hereto
fore, to-wit, on the 8th day of 
January, 1943, and at all times 
subsequent to the aforesaid date, 
they were the owners of and 
entitled to the possession of the 
following described real estate 
situated in Callahan County, 
Texas, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: Being 50
acres, more or less, a part of 
the F. C. Catonet Survey No. 3, 
and described as follows; Beginn
ing at the northwest corner of 
Survey No. 3, on the east line 
of the D. Thomas Survey No. 
801; THENCE East 375 varas; 
THENCE South 307 varas cross 
branch then to 753 varas to cor
ner; THENCE west 375 varas; 
THENCE north 753 varas to the 
place of beginning.

SECOND TRACT: Being 300
acres, more or less, a part of the 
F. C. Catonet Survey No. 2, and 

[described as follows; Beginning 
at the northeast corner of the D. 

i Thomas S u r v e y  No. 801; 
THENCE West with the North 
Boundary line of the D- Thomas 
Siirv«-y 549 n n > ;  THENCE 
North 570 v a ra s ;  THENCE East 
1270 varas for comer on South 
line of the C. H. Bennett Sur
vey; THENCE South 1000 varas 
to the north line of the F. C. 
Catonet Survey No. 3; THENCE

West with the North line of : 
said F. C. Catonet Purvey No. 1 
3, a distance of 728 varas; 
THENCE North with the East 
line of said D. Thomas Survey 
1330 varas to the place of be
ginning.

The land above described being 
the same identical land conveyed 
by Roy Kendrick et al, to J. J. 
Johnston by deed of record in 
Vol. 173, page 283, of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County, 
Texas.

3.
Plaintiffs alb ge that on the 

aforesaid date, to-wit, January 
8, 1043, the defendants, and
each of them, unlawfully entered 
into the possession of the above 
described premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom to the dam
age of these plaintiffs.

4.
Plaintiffs allege that for a 

period of more than five years 
prior to the filing of this suit, 
the plaintiffs and those whose 
title he holds, have, claiming the 
same under deeds duly register
ed, had and held paceable, con
tinuous, and adverse possession 
of the lands and tenements above 
described, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same, and paying 
all taxes as same became due 
thereon, for a period of more 
than five years after the defen
dants cause of action accrued, if 
any cause of action the defen
dants ever had and before the 
commencement of this suit. 
Plaintiffs therefore plead the five 
year statute of limitation as 
against these defendants, living 
or dead, known or unknown, 
their legal representatives or 
devisees or their heirs, and all 
other persons claiming said 
land and premises, or any part 
thereof.

5.
Plaintiff prays that an attor

ney ad litem be appointed as 
provided by law.

WHEREFORE, premises con
sidered. plaintiff sues, demands 
and prays for citation to each 
and all said defendants, and that

valueI of the same from the
date they were dipotised there-
from ; and fn>r such other and
sessit:>n of the above described
lands and tenements 'herein des-
cribeid, togeth<*r with their dam-
age and the reasonsible rental
an attorne;y a<1 litem be appoint-
ed a;s prov ide<i by law!, and that
upon final hearing he reof plain-
tiff have juidgment herein as
against all defendants, and each 
of them, for the title and pos- 
further relief, special and gen-
eral, legal and equitahlie, i the
facts may show plairl tiff 8
titled to.
as is more fully ifhown by FMain-
tiff’s Petition ori file in this suit.

Th<■ officer ex:ecuting this pro-
cess shall promptly exiecute the
same according to law*, iand make
due return as the law directR.

Iss ued and given uinder my
hand and Seal of said Court, at
office in Baird, Texas this the
6th day of February A. D. 1948.

Att:est:
Mrs. Corrie Driskill, (Merk,

District Court, Callahan County, 
Texas.

By Evadena Ellis, Deputy. 
-------- 0---------

Bear Facts
Editor __  . Melba Tyson
Asst. Editor Hill Jones
Soe. Editor Bobhve Johnson
Sports Editor Douglas Wagner 
Typists Robbie Vauglu and

Etta Faye Shelton.

YY hen Earth’s Last Picture 
Is Painted

Rudyard Kipling 
When Earth’s last picture is 

painted and the tubes are twisted 
and dried

When the oldest colors have 
faded, and the youngest critic 
has died,

We shall rest, and, faith, we
shall need it — lie down for an
eon or tw-o,

Till the Mast<er of all Good
Workmen shall ]put us to work
anew*.

And those that were good shall

| lie happy; they shall git in a
i golden chair,

They shall splash at a ten-lea
gue canvas with brushes of

! comets' hair.
They shall find real saints to 

draw from — Magdalene, Peter,
and Paul.

They shall work for an age 
at a sitting and never be tired
at all!

And only the Master shall
praise us, and only the Master 

: shall blame;
And no one shall work for

money, and no one shall work 
for fame,

But each for the joy of the 
working, and each, in his sep
arate star,

Shall draw the Thing as he 
sees It for the God of Things 
as they are!

1.0. 0.F. OFFICERS 
INSTALLED

The following officers of Baird
1.0. 0.F. Lodge were recently in
stalled for the ensuing term of 
six months: Jack Ashlock, Noble
Grand; C. J. Ault, Vice Grand; 
G. H. Tankersley, Secretary; O. 
B. Jarrett, Treasurer; J. R. 
Coley', Warden; C. W. Cutphen, 
Conductor; J. B. Smith, Inside 
Guardian; Bob Norrell, Outside 
Guardian; Gilbert Hinds, Right 
Support to N.G.; Luther Maner, 
I-eft Support to N.G.; Cherley 
Gleghom, Right Support to V.G.; 
Aden Atwood, Left Support to 
V.G.; W. E. Strickland. Chaplain;
1 K Mitchell. R.S.S.; C. P. 
Ault, L.S.S.

-------- 0--------
Jack and Cecil Griffith, Cor

coran, Calif., visited in Baird 
last week while visiting thair 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Griffith at Gustine. They have 
been in California for the past 
five years but are former resi
dents of Baird, having moved 
here in 1930, while Cecil worked 
for Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black, Fort
Worth, visited Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Jarrett last weekend.
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GOOD LOOKING
T A I L O R E D  TO FI T
Sturdy fabrics to vat dyed suntan or 
mauve shades smartly styled and 
carefully made to tit Buy your reg
ular else — they launder beautifully 
with minimum shrinkage. Shirts In 
hall tliea. 14 to 17; Pants in 2S to 44 
waist slsea.

McELROY 
Dry Goods

ing Gives Dresses a Sparkle

YUtiful dresses are safe in the hands of 
oaners. Our methods are strong enough 
he most troublesome stains, yet gentle 
?serve the most delicate fabrics. Yes, 
t’e a new sparkle when we return them 
h paper cover that will keep them clean 

>ou are ready to wear them again .

E R N  C L E A N E R S
‘n Stephen Warren

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4'++++++++++++++++
SEE WHAT YOlT BUY — ASK FOR

L O N G II O R A .1/ / L K
In the New, Handy Half Gallon Glass Bottles 

GOOD MILK — AT THE BEST 

—Ask Your Grocer—
Headquarters for Homogenized Vitamin D Milk

Butter and Ice 

South 4th and Chestnut Abilene, Texas

++++++++++++++++++++++❖ •'

£ n u  r  £
♦ ♦

l MEAD’S 1
I Fine J
I Bread |
+ +
{ ABILENE. TEXAS +
J  t  I
+♦++++++++++++++++++++++

Welcome 
home

3rd and Cypress ABILENE, TEXAS Phone 6279

Ride in Cool Comfort!

3-Door Sedan*, 
•pill back

2 -Door Sedan*, 

• •p a ra te  ••a t*

Caap«, with 
piece hack

WARDS FIBER 
SEAT COVERS i  i  i  i  .

Sedans
Low cost protection and beauty for your car! Attractive multi
colored patterns, trimmed with durable cloth in matching 
shades! Elastic inserts for smooth fit! Get yours now!

•  FRONT SEATS ONLY....... 6.35 •  COUPES......... .4.19

USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

COCO-COLA BOTTLING CO — Abilene. Texas

| FOR A FINE HOTEL IN ABILENE [

! THE IMEPERIAL HOTEL \
{ 357 Chestnut Street {

j THE PALM HOTEL J
j 178‘/j Cypress Street j

I Clean - Comfartable - With or Without Baths {

j Jadie Boozer, Owner Abilene, Texas j

WHEN IN ABILENE — Take Your Garments To

G R 1 M E S C L E .4 E R S
QUALITY CLEANING

Ladies and Men’s Garment
Cash and Carry

Men’s Hats ( leaned and Block*

115 Sayles Bllvd. Abilene, Texas

ON DEPENDABLE NEW

M r  A A 1 1
TIRES

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

HICKS RUBBER COMPANY
601 Pine Street Abilene, Texas

WHEN IN ABILENE. DRIVE OUT TO

C A S E Y  S D R I V E - I N
No. 3 - 1750 Butternut Street

CASEY'S FREE MOVIES
And a fine meal while at the wheel of your au.omobile

Musicals — Comedies — Cartoons
New feature- Mon.. Tues., \\ ed„ Thurs„ and Friday 

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

Fine Foods — Fine Service at No. 1 - 2507 South First 
And at No. 2 - 2023 South First

Abilene, Texas

GAYMODE* NYLONS

The name tells you they are the finest 
nylons you can buy ! 45 gauge, 20 Denier. 
New Spring Shades, sizes 8H to 10V*. 
•Reg. U. S. Tat. Off.
. If you can't find it a t home, 

come to

'In
A b ile n e
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Friday, February 27, 1918 THE BAIRD STAR Baird, Callahfln County, Texas

vlhr Hairft ^tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER. IK. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE' 
$2.00 Per Year in County 

$2.50 Per Year Outside County

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch, 40c 

Foreign, per colunm inch, 58c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c

Entered at Postoftfce, Baird.Texas 
-nd class matter. Act of 1879.

PUBLIC DKItUT FOR NEW 
PASSENGER EQl IPMENT

Dallas, Feb. 24 — 
Pacific Railway's firs 
lostwar passenger 

made it's public debu 
ternoon as it went into 
Fort Worth on the

Texas &
unit of 

equipment 
this af- 

service at
mm in *

In atinoiincing deliiirerjr of the
railroad first new passenger,
car sine’e the or*ler wiis placed in
May, 1945, w . W. Fair. T&P
passenger traffic manager, said
that th is partcu sleeper and
each of th e 47 c,ther cars needed
to coni Piete the “p:«igle” trains
would be put into service as
quickly as they iarrive?d from the j
manufac turers.

Citing 4]hi* T&P equipment
policy, President w . G. Vollmer
explained: "We <if thie Texas &
Pacific bel ieve t hat the travel-
ing puldie want)s to enjoy the
comfort of new |liassenger equip-
ment asi fiist as we can get it
to then For that reason, we
have adlopted th*! pollicy of in-
staling t he cars in regular ser-
vice as rnipidly we receive
them, even though this means
mixing theim at first with con-

1 M B V L A N C E S E R V  1C E

Wylie Funeral Home

Baird, Texas 
Phone 38

Putnam,
Phone

Texas
38

elusions «
"lag lii*
the TAP’s 
passenger
Special.” 

Matching 
sel-electric 
new TAP

re reached, the two 
*s such will replace 
long-advertised, crack 
train, the “Sunshine

blue-and-silver Die- 
locomotives to pull the 
light-weight cars have

Special” operating t►e tween El v
Paso and New Yor•k. Officials at
^AP heiadquarters in Dallas said t
the car would be us**d on that P
vart of the transo ont inental run b
between Fort W*irthi and St. s
Louis for the time beii ' ii

It is a aleepinj\ C‘ar, “Ea*le 1
sland,” firat of the 
leepers for use of 
win streamliners, th 
.ouisiana “Eagles.” 
ind” consists of 
tmr bedrooms.

19 all-room 
the TAP’s 

he Texas and 
’ “Eagle Is- 
14 roomettes,

entional equpment.”
With deliveries at regular in- 

ervals from here on, the com- 
ilete consist of both trains will 
* in use by the end of the 
ummer, Fair said. In fact, with- 
n the next month or so, the 

TAP through-service in conjunc
tion with the Missouri Pacific
expects to have

tream!
reasonably 
in opera

tion,
new
with

,i,i

because Mopac is receiving
car deliveries co-inciding
those of the T&P. This
apply mainly to the pas- l

HOWDY FOLK:

that mar

and worn 
iprovemeut

Texaco Product!

R R A M E 
Service Station

mger run 
id Fort W 
In regard

’ the two

pn 't. Louis

whi

P a "

>rth.
to exact sch 
new “Eagle” 

h will run over TAP 
between Texarkana ar
and New Orleans, I 

Worth, that point 
study.

duling 
trains 
main- 

E1

been supplying motive power for 
regular passenger equipment 
since April, 1947, awating de
livery of the $5,800,000 worth of 
baggage and mail cars, coaches, 
diners, lounges and sleepers. 
This $5,800,000 figure, TAP 
Purchasing Agent Howard Crouse 
stated is $2,300,000 higher than 
when the cost originally was 
estimated by the manufacturers, 
Pullman-Standard (19 sleeping 
cars) and American Car A 
Foundry (the 29-car consist of 
diners, lounges, coaches, bag
gage and mail cars).

Besides all the up-to-date light
ing, air-conditioning, interior 
fabrics and colors, the new TAP 
equipment has some other spe
cial features. The coaches, ac
comodating 
fitted with

on passengers
Rota-Cline seats

are
and’anas

Fort

Hay*
•presi H<

till
irding to C. 
lroad traffic 
ver, regard-
vhedule con-

wide.

grill
whet

lare- 
the 
i at 
e pi
:er i

ear-view windows with 
resistant glass. A few 
coaches have sandwich 

the end of each c a r1 
sssengers can sit at a 
ind order light lunches.

NEW HIGHWAY MAPS 
AY All. ABLE

Austin — The Spring Edition 
of the Texas Highway Depart
ment’s official travel maps is 
being released for public dis
tribution. State Highway Engin
eer D. C. Greer has announced.

The new four color map incor-! 
porates all changes in the state | 
road system through December 
occasioned by the Department’s 
vast postwar road building pro- j 
gram.

There is a generous display< 
of color pictures representing a ■ 
cross section of the State’s in- j 
dust rial and recreational assets. :

A message from Governor 
Beauford H. Jester is printed! 
on the cover. Addressing “mo- 1 
torists everywhere,” the Gover
nor invites all to “see and tra
vel Texas, revel in its sunshine, 
its modenn cities, and scenic i 
beauty.”

Except for revisions in the 
road system and the new pic- 1 
tures, the edition is similar to 
others issued since the war which 
have been acclaimed among the

map 
ing 
federal 

The 
under 
Stone,

show-1 
major

of the United States 
all state capitals and 

highways.
Texas map is puhlshcd 
the direction of R. M. 
who performed all the

WE INVITE Y01

cartography, made the color 
photographs, and attended to the 
technical details of production. 
At 78, Mr. Stone’s boundless 
energy and versatile talent up
hold his contention that “life 
begins at 70.” A registered pro
fessional engineer, he came with 
the Highway Department in 1927. 
He had pveriously built dams in 
Arizona and worked for rail
roads in Texas.

Copies of the new Spring Edi
tion are available to the travel
ing public at the Highway De
partment’s main office in Austin, 
its twenty-five district office? 
throughout the State, and at its 
nine information bureaus opera
ted at ports of entry into Texas, 

—------0--------
Mrs. Elva Smith accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert of 
Ranger for a weekend visit in 
Texas City, Houston, and Galves-

To living Your Car Here for Repairs
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PARTS 

STORAGE

I
0 . & A. Auto Service

| James Alexander Buck Odom
I
I PHONE 42

best of the state road maps pub- tion, where they attended the

o f
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diners are in 
lounge sections, 

l proper seating 
ounge 8. The all- 
which eliminate 
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d drawing 
with the 

ig of 14
bedrooms

lished throughout the nation.
Standard highway warning and 

directional signs are reproduced 
to the map to familiarize drivers 
with road markers.

Size of the Lone Star State 
is again graphically told by a 
table of comparative distances. 
The 888 miles from El Paso to 
Orange is greater than the 818 
miles from El Paso to Los An
geles. It is also further than 
the 760 miles from Laredo to 
Mexico City.

Included also i<

graduation exercises of Stanley 
R. Gilbert at University of Texas 
Medical School, Friday n 
Feb. 13.

Mrs. W. P. Brightwell s 
part of last week in Baird 
and reported that her mother, 
Mrs. J. R. McFarlane is improv
ing as well as can be expected. 
Mrs. McFarlane is in a Rrown- 
wood hospital and Mrs. Rright- 

at her bedside.well
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PAY CASH .4.YD PAY LESS! 
Heady to serve you with

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
BEWI.EY & ANCHOR FEEDS

Field Seeds of all kinds
Phone 189

mall scale Renew your subscription today.

| |

Baird Lumbi
Phone 129

:r Company
Baird, Texas

SEE US FOR......
0

Lumber Cement
Texaco Roofing* Window Screens
& Shingles Screen Doors

Roll Brick Siding Screen Wire
Windows & Doors Hail Screen
Wall Paper

I l l our shop
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Vestal and his children, Oli-
via and Randall, during the
pa?it weekend.
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cars in our showroom

MORGAN SEED & FEED STO REI!

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY

ABILENE 
Reporter-News

DELIVERED TWICE 
S.-*> Or Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174

BAIRD, TEXAS
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The better ive service Fords
the more Fords we'll sell  ”

Wp know that the customer who’s happy with our service 
will want to get on our list for a new ear.

a point to give the

4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +

That's one hig reason why we make it 
best Ford care for less money.

And fortunately we're in the |H>sition to do it. Our 1-way 
Ford service gives you the advantage of

I. t ' o r d - l r n i n o c l  M e c l i n n l e s
. . . th e ir  experience Haves you tim e  an d  m oney

2 . W n u in e  lo r d  l*nrl»
. . . made right, lit right and last longer

:i. i* n c l» r y - n |» |» r » v e « l  M e t h o d s
. . . eng ineer-d es ig n ed  for letter service at 
low er cost . .

Your Local l SED- 
COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock
F R E E

For Immediate Service
Rhone 1001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.

i . S p ee in l  l o r d  li<|iiipiiien|
. . . ju s t  rig h t for Fords. Saves you tim e , m oney
and trouble

Come in soon and see for yourself why there's no place like 
"honu " for Ford service.

Your fo rd  Doctor inritot you to lit ton to lfc« Frod Alton Show, Sunday fvonlngi— NBC notwork.

Litton to tho fo rd  Thootor, Sunday Aftomooni — NBC Notwork, 
Soo your nowtpaper for timo and itation

W e  F o r d  D e a l e r s  k n o w  F o r d s  b e s t !

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

Friday, February 27, 1948

Mrs. Belle Knox, Hamlin, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Mae 
Varner the first of the week.

T

l

IT’S GOOD TASTE i
TO COOK WITH ? H t SfUiTa  |

A MT SHASTA |
W ATfR  SO fTEN fR 

RAYS D A llY  DIVIDENDS I

Ditcover th# tru# lott# of (off## ond 
I#o—hot or ic#d. le t v#g#tabl#t cook 
t#nd#r ond tw##t. Get the bett out 
of food and beveroget with a MT. 
SHASTA W ater Softener.

H A RD  TA CTS A B O U T  SORT WATER 

MT SHASTA Soft Rilter#d Woter-
•  Allowt toodt and beveroget to re- 

loin their noturol tenderneti, flovor 
ond color.

•  Sovet you up *o SI 17 00 every year*
•  leave! hair toft ond luitrout
•  El.minaret bolhtvb ring—wathtlond 

grime.
•  Rrotectt your health

Periodic turning of a 
K  tin g le  v o lv e - a  few

1 penniet' worth of toll
I  I N M  it all your MT SHASTA 
I  X w P i  W oter So liener

Hr

I II GIRLS RALLY 
HELD IN BAIRD

The 4-H Girls Rally was held 
j  on February 21 at 10 a. m. in the 
| distret court room in Baird. 
Thirty girls and 7 adults, includ
ing 4-H leaders, mothers and 
home demonstration club women 
were present. The program inclu
ded entertainment consisting of 
singing and movies.

Some explanation of the Na
tional 4-H Contests was given 
and announcement was made of 
National 4-H Club Week to be 
held Murch 1-7. The main theme 
will be "Creating Better Homes 
Today for a More Responsble 
Citizenship Tomorrow.” The 4-H 
membership pins were awarded 
for completion of work and turn
ing their records. These awards 
were: first year, Orveta Mc
Clain; third year, Ann Burle
son, Betty Ivouise Smith, Joreta 
Gwin, Juanita Johnson; fourth 
year, Maxine Tarrant, Doris Mc
Clain and Mary Ruth Johnson. 
A pin was awarded to Doris Mc
Clain for the most outstanding 
record for 1947. Doris was also 
awarded the book “I Dare You,” 
for outstanding leadership. Max
ine Tarrent was awarded a 4-H i 
Dress Revue pin. Doris McClain ' 
was awarded the Gobi Star pin, 
since she was selected as the 
most outstanding club girl for 
1947 by the Education Commit
tee of the Callahan County Home 
Demonstration Council.

Lunch was served to the girls 
by the home demonstration clubs.

----------- 0---------- -
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Miss Nita Cotton, San Antonio, 
spent the weekend w’ith her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cotton 
in Clyde, and her sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Ault and fumily here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grogan, Anson, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim Smith at Admiral this week.
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SPECIAL FOR EASTER

CHILDREN’S I>ERMANENTS
NEW THEK.MIQI'E MACHINE WAVE 

Regular $5.00 value for $3.50

MACH IN E PER M A N ENTS, 
COM) WAVE, $20.00 wave 

Wave for 
Wave for

up to 
for

$15.00
$12.50

$ 10.00
$15.00
$12.50
$ 10.00

Call 300 for appointment

THELMAS BEAUTY SHOP
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Let ut tailor your 
SPRING CLOTHES 
TO YOUR ORDER

In any of the many 
Stylet and fine Suitings 
we offer for your choice.

ORDER NOW —
DELIVERY EASTER

Fashion
Cleaners

MADE IN U .I .A .

NATIONALLY FAMOUS FOR 
STYLE, QUALITY A VALUI
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Mrs. Belle Knox, Hamlin, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Mae 
Varner the first of the week.

’S GOOD TASTE!
TO COOK WITH 5 < U t j

I

l
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A MT SHASTA I
WATER SOFTENER 

RAYS DAILY DIVIDENDS J

Diuovtr fho *ru# loti* of toffee and I 
teo—hoi or icod. lei vegetable* cook . 
lender end iweel. Cel the belt out t 
of food and beverage* with a MT. I
SHASTA Water Softener. ^

H A RD  FA CTS A B O U T  S O FT  W A T IF  | 

MT SHASTA left Filtered Water .
•  Allow* food* and beveroget to re- *

toin their natvrol tendernei*. flovor I  
and (alor. I

•  Save* you up *o $117 00 every yeor* |
•  leave* hair toft and luttrout !
•  Eliminate* bathtub ring—wothttond I

grime. ?
•  rrptett* your health. j

^  Periodic turning of a i
■ |  ^  tin g le  v a lv e - a  few |

T  w r Y  penmet' worth of *olt I
I  I nM  oil your MT SHASTA |  
I  J m n .  W ater Softener re- VI |J | jl lu ir** A child con do |

P
*U S. Dept of Commerce report* on 
actual tavmg of $117 00 a yeor for 
familiet uling toft water.

MORGAN’S
Appliances

I II GIRLS RALLY 
HELD IN BAIRD

The 4-H Girls Rally was held 
j on February 21 at 10 a. m. in the 
j  distrct court room in Baird. 
Thirty girls and 7 adults, includ
ing 4-11 leaders, mothers and 

i home demonstration club women 
! were present. The program inclu- 
■ ded entertainment consisting of 
singing and movies, 

j Some explanation of the Na
tional 4-H Contests was given 
nnd announcement was made of 
National 4-H Club Week to be 
held Murch 1-7. The main theme 
will be “Creating Better Homes 
Today for a More Responsble 
Citizenship Tomorrow.” The 4-H 
membership pins were awarded 
for completion of work and turn
ing their records. These awards 
were: first year, Orveta Mc
Clain; third year, Ann Burle
son, Betty Louise Smith, Joreta 
Gwin, Juanita Johnson; fourth 
year, Maxine Tarrant, Doris Mc
Clain and Mary Ruth Johnson. 
A pin was awarded to Doris Mc
Clain for the most outstanding 
record for 1947. Doris was also 
awarded the book “I Dare You,” 
for outstanding leadership. Max- 

■ ine Tarrent was awarded a 4-H 
I Dress Revue pin. Doris McClain 
' was awarded the Gold Star pin,
I since she was selected as the 

most outstanding club girl for 
J 1947 by the Education Commit

tee of the Callahan County Home 
Demonstration Council.

Lunch was served to the girls 
by the home demonstration clubs.

-------- 0------- -
Miss Nita Cotton, San Antonio, 

spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cotton 
in Clyde, and her sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Ault and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grogan, Anson, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim Smith at Admiral this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Joy and 
sons spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis 
at Admiral.

GRADE SCHOOL TOURNEY
\ BIG SUCCESS

The first all Grade School 
Tournament that was held in the 
Baird gymnasium lust weekend 
was a big success. Eight teams 
of hoys and the same number 
of girls teams were entered. 
Teams from Putnam, Oplin, Den
ton, Scranton, Cross Plains, 
Bayou, Eula and Baird participa
ted.

Eula won the girls division, 
with runner-up honors going to 
the Cross Plans girls. The Cross 

I Plains boys won the boys divi
sion with runner-up honors go
ing to Eula. Oplin boys and girls 
won consolation honors.

The Baird teams won handily 
from Putnam, but lost to the 

, Cross Plains teams in the sec
ond round.

All-tournament teams were 
selected for both boys and girls. 
For the hoys, Tommy Harris and 
Marcello Aguera from Eula, 
James Barr and Bobby Ix*c Oli
ver from Cross Plains and Rob
ert Johnson from Oplin made 
the team.

For the girls, Patsy McKinley 
of Oplin, Eddie Rouse and Kath
leen Harris of Cross Plains, and 

I Anna Beth Farmer, Verna Jo • 
Clemmer and Doris Black, all of 
Eula, made the all-district team.

Trophies were given to each 
winner, each runner-up and for 
each divsiion in Consolation. In
dividual awards to all-tournament 
team members were also award
ed.

Team members, coaches and 
fans were commended by Supt. 
A. H. Pritchard for their fine 
sportsmanship, and suggested 
that the tournament would be
come an annual affair.

-------- 0---------
Cottonwood Chipn

Community Clatter Carefully Col
lected for Your Consideration.

Hazel I. Respesa

Mid wap Munition
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor 

Mention of Men and Women.
By Mrs \V. B. Tarver

Rev. 1i’-ggor of Clyde preach
for us Sunday mornir |  ftl
10 o’clock hour, and Ilev. Jac
son of Abilene at th<e evenii
hour.

Merry Quilters enjoy*f*d a wo
derful ti me Monday. Mrs. Haro
Alexandt*r and sons of Cly
were wi th the group.

Mr. arid Mrs. Wes Sadbury a
Dorothy, of Moran, called at t
Tarvers Monday.

Mrs. Arch Parrisher has t

centlv 1H*en vsiting ai son

BAIRD:
K. V. Lev* is our

t hi man for 
do things, 
i, do you? 

wondered 
huve ever 
Voluntary 
is to you 
ou realize

jeh you tlepend on the and son, also Rev. Jeff Jackson
i Ys of the department all of Abilene, were in the Burk-
is a fire or an emer- ( low home Sunday.
you reali ze that they The Steve Walker■ hom** was a
to call at all hours gatherng place Sunday f or most

or night. and regard- of their children and Ifamilies,
ere they may be at also a brother of Mr. Walker,
r a fire, you can al- whom they had not seen for
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SPECIAL FOR EASTER

CHILDREN’S I*E R M AN ENTS
NEW THEK.MIQI'E MACHINE WAVE 

Regular $5.00 value for $.‘L50

MACHINE PERMANENTS, up to $10.00
COLD WAVE, $20.00 wave for $15.00
$15.00 Wave for $12.50
$12.50 Wa\e for $10.00

(a ll 500 for appointment

THELMAS BEAUTY SHOP
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C a& t& i H  e & n ly

Let us tailor your 
SPRING CLOTHES 
TO YOUR ORDER

In any of the many 
Styles and fine Suitings 
we offer for your choice.

ORDIR NOW —
DELIVERY CASTER

Fashion
Cleaners

MACS IN U. S. A.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS FOR 
STY LI/ QUALITY A VALUI

Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Bigbree 
I of Brownwood visited her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. C. R. My- 
rick last Monday.

Mrs. James Carpenter and 
daughter, Peggy of Abilene, vis- 
ited Mrs. W\ O. Peevy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat B. Elliott 
of Abilene visited friends here 
last week.

Bro. Altman, pastor of St. 
John’s Church of Coleman, fill
ed the Methodist pulpit here Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thompson,! 
' Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Whitehorn 
of Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. ShHW, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
and son, of Bowie, were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Shelton.

The Baptist people are doing 
a lot of improvement on the par
sonage lately, such as plastering 
the inside and painting the fence.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Gilleland 
of Jonesboro are at home for a 
few days for the planting of 
pecan and fruit trees on their 
place here.

Rev. Ross Respess of Swenson 
passed through Cottonwood Fri
day on his return from Temple. 
He had accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Medelaf of Swenson to Tem
ple where Mrs. Midcalf will re
ceive treatment at Scott & White 
hospital.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Thomas Sun
day were: Rev. and Mrs. C. R. 
Myrick, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Coffey, Mrs. Gertrude Garrett 
and son, Joe, Prof and Mrs. H.
S. Varner, Cottonwood; Mr. and 
M rs. W’. R. Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Ramey nnd son of 
Cross Plains; Miss Eunice Hem
bree of Scranton and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Thomas and daugh
ter, Wilma Lee, of Cisco.

-------- 0-------- -
Rowden Round-Up

Community Activities Reliably Re
corded by The Star Reparter.

By Dorris McClain

VOTERS OF
Let's elect 

next Mayor!
We believe

the j<>b because he can 
He believes in his towr 
Mr. Lewis has often 
if the people of Baird 
thought just what the 
Fire Department meat 
and your homes. Do y 
just how m 
men and lx 
when there 
gency? Do 
are subject 
of the day 
less of w! 
the time o 
ways depend on them to do their 
very best with what they have 
to work with, and their services 
are free.

Let’s elect a man who want* 
to d<> something for the town 
and the epople who live her**.

Go to the polls on April 6th 
and vote. Vote for the man you 
think best qualified for the job, 
but vote. Don't wait until after 
election then say “ I wish 1 hail 
voted.” Do something now! Let’s 
all try to give the Voluntary 
Firemen a big welcome here in 
Baird on April 12th. Volunteer 
Firemen, we hope you have a 
swell time.
(Political ad paid for by friends 

of K. V. Lewis)

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 
IN BR1 Cl HI i i IHME

Mrs. Jimmy Settle and 
Bruce Bell were hostesi 
their bridge club Saturday 
at the Bell home. The 
Washington motif was
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L  0  O  K  !  I
Electric Waxing Machine

% *ALTOGETHER NEW MACHINE
•ALTOGETHER NEW PRICE 
•ALTOGETHER NEW CAR t

Lei us* wax tour ear today, only $5.00 £

B i l l  AND  D O N  j
X TEXACO STATION
* Hill Rav Don Parker +* 4*
4 + 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 H : - * 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - :

Johnny Rogers is with a bro
ther, Paul and family in Fort 
Stockton.

Mrs. Canada of Clyde was 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Selin Can
ada one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aswell Walker

FEDERAL LAND7 BANK LOANS
As long: as 341 L> years to pay 

4 percent Interest 
Served by pour 

CITIZE\S NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

Leslie Bryant, Sec.-Treas.
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Mrs. 
?s to 
night 

George 
carried

out in decorations, with arrange
ments of red carnations in the 
living room and flag tally* used. 
Mrs. Donald Melton won high 
score and Mrs. Tom Barton low.

Refreshments of cherry* pie a 
la mode and coffee were served 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Fain 
Hollingshead, Mr. and Mrs. Turk 
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Russell War
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rarton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Banks. Mrs. 
Donald Melton, Mrs. Hulun Barr. 
Miss Maxine Williams. Miss Dora
Evans of Midland, Randall
Jack:son and Raymond Yoi

A
jng.

Miss Louise Faircloth stnrted
workIng at Wy 1 is* Funeral Home
last week. Since graduation from
the 1ocal high school, Miss Fair-
cloth ha:5 been employed ut Ash-
lock Insijranee Agency.
4 4 4 * 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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♦ New Easter Hats +
+ 4
+ Are Arriving +

Mr. Eugene Mauldin is sick
again. We, the community, wish
him a speedy recovery.

The Bayou junior basketball 
teams went to Baird Saturday to 
play in the Junior Tournament 
at which the Eula girls won first 
place, with the Cross Plains hoys 
winning first in their division. |

Miss Ludie Smedley visited + A collection of beautiful} 
Miss Patty Huntington of Cross “ hats with gracious dis-j 
Plains last Saturday and Sunday, “ tinction . . .  in black and*

The Bayou high school girls "navy with miniature dai-}
basketball team played Cross | \ |sies, poppies, and other} 
Plain* last Thursday night. Cross “ flowers.
Plains was the winner.

Mrs. R. A. Coffman has return
ed to her home in Clyde from 
Denison, where she visited her 
daughter, Mrs. L. M. Diehlman 
and Mr. Diehlman. Mrs. Coffman 
w'as accompanied home by Mr. 
Diehlman, who visited his mother 
Mrs. Katie Gail of Hawley.

i

The | 
Bonnet Box j

At Mayfields j

p Cook of, 
grand- 

>ok, Sun-

and at Moran 
Strains, before 
their home in

family report

is improving. | 
about the!

some time.
Kenneth and 

Abilene visited 
mother, Mrs. R. 
day.

Mrs. W. L. Tarver and Cheryl 
are visiting this week with the 
W. B. Tarvers 
with the S. W. 
leaving to make 
Brownwood.

The Sammons 
illness.

Mother Mosley
Glyna Tarver it 

same.
Mrs. V’. O. Faircloth was ill 

last week.
A. Wilson was not well the

last of the week.
Carl Cook has been suffering

with a back injury.
-------- 0--------

BILL G. H \TCHETTS
HONOR] l> \ 1 (HNN1 R

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Lewis 
honored their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill G.
Hatchett with a George \\ ash- 
ington birthday dinner at the
Ijfwis home, February 22. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Finley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Yarbrough and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hatchett.

M 111 \ - - * -:  ̂>>u u  * h Your
1917 Income Tax Returns

At reasonable fee
c. E. ANDREWS

Across from Post Office
Phone 60

END OF THE MONTH SALE t
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BARGAINS !
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X We [tap more for Eggs and Chickens +
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Ready To Serve You
Compllete Service from Bumper to Tail Light

J. Y. “Smitty” Smith
IS OCR

S E R V I C E  M A N A G E R
Mr. Smith is well known to automobile owners of 
this county, having been eng*ag:ed in Chevrolet re
pair service here for many years. \Ye are proud and 
happy to invite our customers and Mr. Sm ith’s cus
tomers to come here for service.

BODY REPAIR DEPARTMENT
with Mr. Reed McKeen in charge, to give you the 
best, complete fender and body repair.

Ray Motor Company
Baird, Texas
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l PEERS BROKEN Hll*
Friends of Mrs. C. D. Foun- 

ain Stephens regret to learn 
hat she sustained a broken hip 
t her home in Monahans on 
'ebruary 14th. She is recover- 
ng slowly.

------- 0-------

CLASSIFIED

TYPEWRITER PAPER and rib 
on*—The Star office

Saturday

CHARLES STARRETT 
SMILEY BURNETTE

‘LONE HAM)  
TEXAS’

“G-Men Never Forget” 
Comedy Cartoon

Saturday Midnight
JANE WITHERS 

ROBERT LOWERY

‘  DANGER 
STREET

COLORED CARTOON

Sunday - Monday

offairt of 
an amorous 

bobby-toxer,

glamorous 
lody judge, 

a bewildered 
bachelor!

-Mr/t Stufi/Uf

m Root m \B  w  C0LL1,IS
HARRY OÂ hPORT ttHHH'? SAMOS

f - # 0 « S 5 * « 5 [ * x * 4 ?

CARTOON NEWS

Tuendiiy Vt cd n*‘>da v

WALT DISNEY’S

‘F I  v  \ \ n
FANCY FREE
—In Technicolor—

MICKEY MOCSE 
DONALD DUCK 

GOOFY
Ch a r l ie  McCa r t h y

DIN All SHORE

Thursday -Friday

YVONNE DeCARLO 
GEORGE BRENT

‘s l a v e  a m i :
—in color—

SELEC TED SHORTS

CITIZENS OF BAIRD
1 need 5,000 quart bottles. Will 

appreciate every one you can 
save for me. Also beer bottles, 
scrap iron, and things you con
sider no value to you.

Madison Montgomery

LOST — Practically new lea
ther coat on highway between
Methodist Church and Baird 
Tourist Camp. Reward. Joe Bout- 
well. Box 776. -tp.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
1 phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

12-48

bod-
>lock
car-

lino-

FOR SALE — New tw 
room home on 75 ft. lot 
of high school. Has 12xi 
pet in living room, inlai 
leum on bath and kitchen floors 
kitchen sink with side drain anc 
sprinkler, plenty of cabinet space 
V e n e t ia n  blinds throughout, fluor 
escent lights. H. J. Konczak. tfn

QUALLA Pedigreed Cotton-
seed. Plant good seed and have
a better yi eld. B. L. Boydstun.

April 1

FOUND -— Man’s Glove near
Plaza Theatre Friday morning.
Owner pay ad and claim glove.

WANTED — Ironing, family
bundle. $1.0() dozen. Mrs. M. C.
Hughes. tfn.

Q CALL A Pedigreed Cotton
seed. Plant good seed and have 
a better yield. B. L. Boydstun.

April 1

ROOM FOR RENT Upstairs 
over Dr. McCIowen’s office, by 
day or week. Mrs. M. C. Hughes.

tfn.

WATSON MEBANE Pedigreed 
Cottonseed. Plant for good re
sults. B. L. Boydstun. April 1

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to express my heart

felt thanks to every one who 
came to visit me. For all the 
lovely flowers, get well cards, 
Valentines, the doctors and hos
pital staff, who were so thought
ful, and to Mr. Andy for the 
milk shakes and the radio I en
joyed so very much. Again I 
say thank you, and God bless 
each of you.

Zelda Joyce Price.
------- 0------- -

Little Mary Jane Jones, Abi-

MARCH SPECIALS
SALES

Come in and see the new 
Maytag*. We can deliver your 
new Maytag now. Loper Laun
dry. tfn.

HEMSTITCHING, Buttonholes, 
Buttons, buckles, belts, snap- 
fasteners, eyelets, belting and 
seam binding. Mrs. J. W. Patton, 
Mrs. R. C. Le Fevre, first rock 
house off highway 80 on Eula 
road. tfn.

POSTED — My ranch on 
Clear Creek is posted against 
hunting and otherwise trespass
ing. Mrs. H. A. McWhorter.

Mar. Ip.

ent
Join

>, spent from Thursday un-
Sunday with her grandpar-

Mr. and Mt>. J. B-i.e
e*. Mr. alid Mrs. Wendell

SERVICE

Fact nr n Re-Manufactured Motors

Jones spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their parents here.

Now is tlu* time to get ready for the good driving 
days ahead. Let us install a New Factory Motor in 
your Ford! Why not combine all the little jobs that 
cause you trouble all the time into one new motor, 
then you can drive with trouble free comfort.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co.. Baird, for prompt
and efficient service. tf.

Finer 0. I. C. Hogs, whitest, 
healthiest, fastest-growing, quick
est-maturing. Pigs, bred gilts, 
young boars. Shanks Hog Farm, 
Clyde, Texas. 4tp.

Finer, stronger, well-rooted, 
decent size trees that live. Pa- 
pershell pecans, peaches, plums, 
pears, apples, apricots, shade 
trees, hedge, roses, shrubs. Visit 
us or write Shanks Nurseries.

I Clyde, Texas. 4tp.

QUALLA Pedigreed Cotton
seed. Plant good seed and have 
a better yield. B. L. Boydstun.

April 1

Join the Callahan County Farm 
Bureau today! tfn.

FOR RENT — Rooms by day, 
week or month. Old Hospital 
Bldg. Sue Dennis, mgr. ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones, Ft. 
Worth, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Brice Jones Sunday. Mr. Jones 
returned to his home in Fort 
Worth Monday and Mrs. Jones 
left Sunday for California to a t
tend the funeral of their grand- 
baby.

Special prices for Month of March
.12 to 38 Models, 90 HP 
39 to 47 Models, 100 HP

$135.00 installed 
$150.00 installed

FOR SALE — 5-room house, 
Mrs. Donald Melton. tfn.

INSIST on and get Genuine 
Ford Parts, “Fit Right, Made 
Right. Last Longer.” Earl John
son Motor Co. tfn.

NOW OPEN* for 1948 Season. 
Twelve leading breeds in AAA 
and A AAA grades for $10 and 
$12 per 100. Come to see us or 
write for price list. Star Hatch
ery, Baird, Texas. tfn.

FOR RENT—Furnished room 
with kitchen privilege. Also, one 
furnished bed room. 3 blocks 
east of Holmes Drug. Mrs. Ixtuise ; 
Stile*. ltc.

Ralph Ashlock made a business 
trip to Austin Monday and Tues
day.

We also have in stock ready to install complete new 
motors, with transmission, clutch, carburetor, dis
tributor, generator, fan, wiring and everything 
ready to run. Easy terms can be arranged.

COVERING buttons and buck, 
les, bradded eyelets and belt*. 
Also make buttonholes. Mr*. 
Sadie Heslep at home of Mr*. 
Rosa Ryan. tfn.

New Motors. Re-Mfg. Motors, 
Cylinder Assembly* — The next 
best thing to a new V-8. See us 
now. Easy Terms. Earl Johnson 
Motor Co.

“Bring Your Ford Home.” The
Ford Motor Co., “Yourself” 
Earl Johnson “Care Most.”

and

BABY CHICKS from best
bloodlines. Buy chicks from us
and save the difference. Star
Hatchery. Baird, Texas. tfn.

FOR SALE — Modem five 
roctm house and breakfast room; 
one block north of courthouse, 
Venetian blinds, air conditioner, 
garage and storeroom. A. W. 
Burks, Phone 97. ltp.

Mrs. David Evans and Miss 
Dora Eyans, Midland, visited 
Mrs. Evans’ daughter Mrs. J. P. 
Reynolds and Mr. Reynolds Sa
turday and Sunday.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, TexasPhone 218
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FOR RENT — 3-room neatly 
furnished apartments one block
from stores, shops, depot, post 
office, cafes. Near high school, 
fine community. all utilities. 
Shanks Apartments, Phone 74. 
Clyde, Texas. 4tp.

NOTICE — We are discon
tinuing our ad regarding baby 
chicks, as we are booked through
out the season. Thank you for 
your cooperation in placing or
ders early. Wilson Poultry Farm, 
Clyde, Texas. 5 mi. west of Baird 
on Highway 80. ltc.

POSTED — My pasture is pos
ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

FOR SALE —Oil range, table 
top, enameled. Priced to sell. 
Morgan’s Appliances. * 2tc.

FOR SALE — Motor for May
tag Washing Machine. Excellent
condition. Bargain at $15.00. 
Randall Vestal. ltp.

W. D. Boydstun visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Ferguson of 
Brownsville who are in a hos
pital in Dallas, when he went 
to market last week, and re
ports they’ are both getting 
along fine.

BRASHEAR’S 
Week-End Specials

RFFF STEW* VEGETABLES 15 nz. can .27
C H I L I  GEB HARD'S .27
SARDINES California, 15 oz. can .25
M I L K  Condensed, Sweetened .27
POTATOFS Shoe String, large can .19
F L O U R  KimbelVs Best, 25 lb. sack }1.79
C O R N  S O Y A  $ Mff*. f*>r . 35
SLICED BACON ^Uxon's Corn Kiny, Ih. .59
3-MINIJTE OATS .39
PORK SAUSAGE Armours, lb. .49
OLEOMARGARINE n u c o a , * . .39
S O A P  Sweetheart, 3 bars for .25
0  X Y D 0  L medium size . 15
QTAQHFFN makes old surface like new *
J  ! M il ?! i r . l  Hot Water will not affect it! 1.35

G O O P  M E A T S  
Plenty Of t*arking Space

Brashear’s Food Store
PHONE 98

Cream Eggs Chickens
We, at all times, pap you the top cash price for the 
above. Alt three items are bringing a fair price and 
will help you combat the high cost of living!

We list a few of our prices for pour saving!

F L O U R  Gold Medal, 25 lb. sack

PEANUT BUTTER “  (piart jar

C O F F E E  Admiration, / lb. jar

EARLY JUNE PEAS

1.89
.49
.48

No. 2 size, 2 cans .25
A P R I C O T S  quart can, (in ri/rup) can ,23
SPAGHETTI f t  MEAT BALLS No. 2 can

with Tomato Sauce .19
C H I L I  Texm  Made. No. 2 can .23
BEANS CHILI HOT , can, 2 for .25
PURE PEACH JAM * lb. jar .45
M U S T A R D  Sunny Brand, gt. jar . 10
S O A P  Crystal ̂ White, Ig, bars

bars for .25
H E N S  Fancy dressed, lb. .45

Battery grown, dressed

B A C O N
B A C O N
J O W L S

Swift Premium, lb.

PICNIC HAMS

Swift Oreole, lb. 

Sugar Cured, lb. 

Short Shanks, lb.

.68

.58

.37

.48
Green firm heads, lb. .03C A B B A G E  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

S P U D S  N Reds, lb. J Q

CAULIFLOWER Fancy white heads, Ih.

G R A P E F R U I T  .25
For better results from your dairy and poultry farm, 
We Suggest Feeding PURINA!

PYEATT’ S
CLYDE, TEXAS

QUALITY TELLS and PRICE SELLS

I

Our Motto, “ ’T is  Neit

VOLUME HI—NO. 10 HA I

Nthool Elect ion Have You Donated 
To S t ree t M a rke rs ?

Mil Fur
Judges, clerks and voting pla- Gilberl

Clifton Hord reported to the 
Callahan County Club Wednesday 
noon that $245.70 had been turn
ed in with which to purchase the 
aluminum street markers and

ces have been *set up in each of flome $150 more is needed. Every Baird T 
the four districts that will vote property owner is being asked ment an 
on next Tuesday on annexing 1° please contribute toward the Baird, e 
the Belle Plain, Admiral and project so the street markers aldermar
Jackson School Districts to the niay be erected. The committee two aide 
Baird Independent School Dis- *n charge of the project is ask- c(ty niai 
trict. In the Belle Plain district. »"K that only $5 be contributed on April 
voters will go to the Belle Plain from each block which will meet Aldermei 
school house to vote. In Admiral, the cost of placing one marker c . p 
voting will take place at the to each intersection bearing the re-electio 
Admiral store, and in the Jack- namP °f the street. If you have jf. Freeh 
son district, at the home of Bus- n°t already contributed for your announce
ter George. In Baird, the elec- block, you might be the one the race
tion will lie held at the City Hall ho,dinK UP the whole deal, so as
as usual. take your donation to the ( ity Sutphen

At Belle Plain, Silas Dunlap Hal1 »nd turn it in to Mr. Hord. Clifton 1 
will serve as election judge and  ̂°u W*B hilp greatly in this tion as ( 
Mrs. L. G. Kerhy and Mrs. Jack worthy undertaking. The street Pruit fo|

markers are one step toward There i? 
meeting requirements for Baird naim*s v 
to obtain mail delivery. They on ^ e  < 
will help in many other ways, but |jno whi<

Gilliland will serve as clerks.
At Jackson Kenneth George 

will serve as judge and Mrs. Al
ton Davis and Mrs. Lester Jag- ,. . . . .  * i first, lets get them up. If yougers as clerks. At Armiral Fred' ,,, ,___ , , , F
Ellis will serve as 
Maurine Eubanks and Mrs. Ollie 
Smith a* clerks. In Baird C. E.

. , , will please hand in your donation
, u,1k« .ml to(|ov i( w{|| he,p p Ui( K. V. I.

Another matter of business
Andrews will serve ns election ' ame before the club was Two M
judge and Corinne Barringer and to re(lllest the highway depart- the car
Mrs. O. E. Eastham as clerks. mont to '‘“ i' '1 an approach to the injf ran

city park, while the new high- driven h 
way is under construction east ' weSf cjt., 
of town. A committee composed Before r 
of F. E. Mitchell, Leslie Bryant was takii 
and Marvin Hunter, was appoint- Ysleta fr 
ed to meet with Engineer S. J.

The election is called for the
purpose of annexing the three 
above named districts to the
Baird Independent School Dis
trict. Because of the increased
cost of operating the school, it 
is impossible to pay all of the 
bills on the present set-up, so 
the annexation is being asked 
that sufficient funds will bo

moving
Treadaway at Abilene and make bad slo\ 
the request.  ̂ limits w,

The question of planting trees truck wi 
was discussed and it was gen- dead we

available to operate the school. era,l>' that tn e  Pla"ting Catalina
The tax rate in the Baird Dis
trict has been One Dollar on the

would be a useless undertaking Paso. Tv 
unless they could be watered. I the car

$100 valuation, while <bt, Need for an abundant supply of I>>wis wi
Jackson and Belle Plain districts 
the valuation is 50c on the $100

water
mind,

valuation. In AdmirnI the tax 
rate is 76c. If the annexation 
i* voted, then the tax rate of 
$1.00 will be asked of ul| of the 
districts, thus supplying sufficient

BAIRD DADS INVITED 
TO DINE OUT *

ELEC'TIfl
PURSE

was again brought to damage 
but discussion was de- The car

told a 
driver o 
heavily » 
in the |

All Baird dads of Scout-age while int 
fund* to take care of the school hoys are invited to a supper
budget. meeting at the T-P Cafe tonight,

It i* the sincere desire of Friday at 7 p. m. Paul Ireland,
school officials from all of the Scout executive will l»e on hand 
districts, that every qualified vo- From Abilene to give detailed issued bj 
ter go to the polls and vote their information regarding the Baird City of 
sentiments in the election. Every Scouts. Every interested father given thi 
individual who has a current poll w'ho has a son from nine yoa"s held on
tax receipt, w’ho has lived ir. the °ld through the Senior Scyut A. I). IE 
state a year, in the county six year is urged to be present. same beii
months, and in their respective -------- 0------- - hy law- a
district thirty days is eligible to MRS. M. D. HELL HOSTESS Precinct ! 
vote. ’ TO WEDNESDAY CLl’B * inbefore

The polls will be open from Mrs. M. D. Bell entertained B*ird- Co 
8:00 A. M. until 7:00 P. M. Be the Wednesday Club Feb. 25th. a*’ for th 
Aire to go to your voting box Mrs. I^e Ivey presided for a on tho f( 
and vote on next Tuesday, Mar. short business session. Mrs. M. mitted t°

L. Stubblefield, Corresponding to-wit: 
Secretary, reported that all let- To elect 
ters had been answered, a sum- City Seen
mary of club activities had been 
sent to the respective chairmen I Mayor 

a written report of Texas.

9th, between these hours. 
------- 0-

by

OLAF SOUTH NAMED TOP 
CITIZEN O F RO SCO E

News is returned to Baird, the 
old home town of Olaf G. South, i and jj,at
to inform us that be hf^ been cjub Work for the past year had
de c l a r e d  tbe Top ( itizen of Ros l 11 sent l" t he  In ;i | Presi-

, coe. Mr. South was presented RITES W

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn report- 
ed for the committee that a ! Funeral 
junior club of seventeen young1 Moody Co 
women was organized February j 3 p. m. 1 
24th, which was the forty-third tist Chun

, . . . . . . .  , i anniversary of the organization Mayes of
coming to Baird. He wa* # born | of the Wedn„ day club The i Davis, off

name, Junior Wednesday, was the Clyde 
chosen by the new club and Mrs. tion of thi 

was elected I Mr. Co
president. Wichita F

Mrs. Everett Jones spoke orri several ye 
Comfort and Convenience in Fur- residing n< 
nishings and Mrs. Stubblefield his illness, 
led a discussion on Decorative Born Fe

Approximately 100 m e m b e r s  o f , Trem,a Tomorrow, w hich she ton. Miss.,
illustrated with pictures from 1925. He

! einity sine

with a loving cup recently 
the Roscoe Lions Club.

For many years Mr. South was 
superintendent of the Baird pub
lic schools, and had taught in 
Callahan county schools prior to

and reared in this county. He re
signed his position here to be-
come superintendent of school. | Kichi'rd"' Windhlra 
at Roscoe two years ago. His 
many friends send congratula
tions.

------- 0-------
TAP CREW TO RE-1 
BAIRD-ABILENE LINE

Survivor: 
Emma Ci 
Antonio; a 
ren: Jewel 
San Anton

the Texas & Pacific steel-laying \ 
jjang are expected to begin work rrrent magazines, 
sdon re-laying the railroad’s At the close of the program, 
main line between Baird and Abi- the hostess served refreshments 
lene with 115-pound steel. to sixteen members.

About 100 bunk cars and tool -------- 0--------
cars belonging to the outfit have HONOR ROLL SI l DENIS 
been side-parked at Putnam for Callahan County students on tlkla.; Mr? 
months will be moved to Clyde the honor roll at John Tarleton nois, Mrs. 
to lodge and feed the laborers, College, Stephenville the fir?^ Mrs. Lila 
who are expected to be there semester are: Carol M. Ivey, M., Mrs. Ii
for several weeks. Janie* W. Burks, Baird; James honia C itj

After they finish their task on H. Garrett, Margaret L. Green- °f Haskell 
this stretch, they will he moved wood. Cross Plains; David P. Abilene, R 
to Cisco, where they will re-lay Clinton, Nerda M. Jones, Put- °F Baird a 
with 132-pound steel into Fort nam. Baird.
Worth. -------- 0----- — Pallbean

—— -0-------- - j Mrs. Jim Barringer, Mrs. Cor- ker, Roy
Mrs. Rubelle Korp of El Paso ren Barringer and Mrs. Sadie Archie No 

1* here on a visit with her par- Heslep were Clyde visitors Sa- of Baird, 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Tom Smart, turday. Clyde.


